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A leading Horseman’s OpinionSilk .
Handkerchiefs

s

known, or who** opinion 
will bar* (fleeter weight with the horee loving publia, than 
A. L. SUPP, Not* Boob*', fsmoos «minor end driver.

J.W. MANCHESTER A 00*
Sim, — Manchester's Твою Condltloe Powder and Veterinary 

Liniment are the beat Horee medicine I erer need.

Few

By Mall.

Ladle, initial Silk Hand
kerchiefs, hemmed - atitched 
and drawn thread work, 351-ts. 
each. Site 12x1 a. "w

iDiicdrei
med - stitched

A. L Burr.

m4№tt57*

». W. MA14C

aadOc >7 ШGent* hem
Silk Handkerchiefs, size aox 
ao, good fine silk with beauti
ful worked initial, a jets.

Gents large ______
stitched initial Silk Handker
chiefs, sold everywhere for ti 
75c., sent by mail on receipt ' 
of 4 $cta.

Ladies Embroidered Silk 
Lawn Handkerchiefs always 
sold for aoct*. each. We will 
send, post paid, on receipt of 
* Jeta,, two of these beautiful 
handkerchiefs.

dk OOw M.Iaha, Я.В.

e size hemmed-

XMAS Gifts for Ihristmis.

GIFTS ЇМКЙІш.,,

tiestiemene* Pocket Books, 
Letter Cases, Bill Сам. 
Ladle*' Pocket Books and 
Cord Ceeea.

A lama

Walereaai Ideal Imiela Pees

U
0>

l à A kcMILLAH,
Or we will send you three 

Udk. Embroldend Silk 
Handkerchief, la white or BwaaewhSMe. 
colon, for ijctt; or Children.
SI& Handkerchief I

IT JOSS. I I

ПМ to M.00.
,jIP U,iW)Urau4 lrabue кеш «t.00ra*lL00 

CMHna'i De*. IIII.T0, Ш0 
Blfh Ohebe, DtilY Oehe end Sktoln

r. A. JONES, 
«aie aies at.

The New
price. ІІШ1

F. A. Dykeman k Co.
Box 79,

НІир iwaeiiilel ewenSUohn, It. B. "

MESSENGER AND VISITOR

We Are
ІА

receipt, per steamer “Halifax City," 
direct from London, of our Fall end 
Winter SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS 
and OVERCOATINGS. In weave, 
coloring and design they are the 
nicest we have shown. We are also 
in receipt of our Fall and Winter 
Fashion Plates and Reports, ao it 
will be no built of ours If our patrons 
are not the first to don their fall and 
winter clothes made from the new
est fabrics, and latest out, gotten up 
in our beet style, which 
end to none anywhere. A gentle- 

who has had clothes made by 
the beet London and New York tail
ors, says : "The suit you mad* for 
me last week Is the nicest and easi
est fitting I bare ever bad."

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 King Street.

NeXT noon TO Rotal Hotel.

The MONTHLYWEEKLY

Outlook
Published every Saturda 

13 Antor Place
У

|New York

По Outlook will be in 1897, as it has 
been during eaeh of its twenty-seven 
years, a History of Our Own Times. In 
its varied* editorial departments TJu 

ot review of the 
with care all

Outlook gives a compact r 
world's program; it follows! 
the important philanthropie 
trial movements of the day; has a com
plete department of religious newsi de
votes much space to the interests or the 
hornet reviews current literature; furn
ishes cheerful table-talk about men and 
thmg<u and, In short, aims to gve fresh 
infirmation, original observation, and 
reasonable entertainment.

Beginning with the fifty fifth volnmeJ 
the paper will sesame the regular mag 
sehHjriaa, wnlsh will add greatly to its

OrUUoi u published every Saturday— 
fifty two imoee a year. The first leva* 
t* eaeh month lean Uluetraled Ma, 
Number, eootatotog about twice ee

і- - ad ranee,** or «*■
• three del- 
lam than aa ]

II-

ЩЩ'

THE OHRBTU
VOLtJ*

VoL XII.,

—An extended 
deU Holmes, by ' 
to to many read*

et htseeatei 
says i “He was

Be «
heard 

security e< enacts 
* Ansv serf

E Be w.
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•car. a sang tin

Paul, lb

ZangwiU, Pro**»*

Bacon. The prog 
In BiMs Is

Drs. Негшао V I 
torts і staff). A. H
J.F. McCurdy,^
Zim Hr.
Bible class wotks 
tnnitv of baring, 
selves, of the me 
by Justice Dari 
United State» -til) 
B. R. Meredith, . 
B. Riddle, and A 
ot article* on ib« 
gre*U»t educe tor 
•uolribetod to. a 
Joshua Fitch (lav 

■ Inspector ofTriun 
hope Ho wen, M A-------НГ Probsacrs :
Butler sad Chari*

—Тне last pu hi 
Watson In the Ui 
turning to hi* bo 

preached 
ohuroh, Brooklyn, 
Ward Beecher, в 
Dr. Lyman Abbot 
look. The great < 
filled, hundred» b 
mission. After h
incessant labor ai
Is said to have six 
leaving America 
when he landed і 
ing to this evident 
•lea! resource, an 
Outlook, presum: 
•'Doubtless this a 
due to s remark 
is also partly due 
If we might eha 
be by saying that 

His Inter* 
interests bumsull 
able. In this rei 
who has known 
Ward Beecher. 1 

a bpfellow-
taneous. Every® 
contributes to hti 
something worth 
himself that char* 
in hie sermon u, 
Jesus' he so gra 
Jesus Christ-tbt 
cerne the beet in 

—Mbs. W. F. Ai 
Burma, arrived I 
evening, and epi 
friends In the çit 
Toronto. On Sun 
ing was held in ti 
in order that man; 
interested in Mr 
work might have 
bar and of hearlnj 
lip*. Mrs. A. «рої 
pressing her gn 
bean enabled to i 
Mission work. 1 

her he 
ing Aid Sodetia 
showed how im 
willing to do whs 
thing br the Ms 
gave a very inter 
nor in which she

from the western

degree of « 
The Mohsi

try too ar*
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ОННОШНДПОЯАА П7НМ

*ota mort a.
or. Mb to Dec. 7tA
x Сопіегепоек; Ehoidlee, 

per Rev. B. Kelrstead, №«'»

First 8t Margaret's Bay 8t87f Second 
St Margaret's Bar 86.20; Indian Harbor 
I&77) Dover 83І8; Weymouth eh Й; 
dec. N Knowles, Wolfrills, S61 Little 
Glees Bay oh IA; Capt McLeod, Glace 
Bay, «; "C H H" Port William* Station, 
•l; C H Harrington, Sydney, ISO; West- 
port ch 17; Windsor e£ 1120 ; Immanuel 
Baptist oh, Truro, $66.76! members of 
Cambridge eh at Grafton, subscription to 
H H Hail, |676, Burlington oh 111.16, 
New Germany oh $7; Mrs John Me

Csmei Every Week.

The YOUTH’S
Companion

fc- r"

•V*
, 4lThe Companion ot the Whole Family.

.The Prospectus of The Companion for 1897.offers 
many brilliant features which will give the paper 
great practical and educational value.

Larron, Lower Argyle, 16; Mrs Caldwell, 
South Altoo, 60eta.-8400.S4. Before re
ported • 1,7*8 81. Total 62,162.64.

report : Instead of 
18.46 from Granville Ferry church, read 
87.46, and instead of B. Y. P. U. North 
Baptist church, read Baptist Young Pec 
pies' District Untie 88.95

\

Papers of 0mt ШоггЬ
Hti* Meries, Advesitwas, Swtst 8tsrt>*. ІІімм Тир) 
IweAhM sa marier в АпИ.. <* eewpikieel

|w<dmin* Brio* m as end e lew ri ihs Anklessi U» very «omirent <■« ihsk
Т™*.0*.ГмАжіІ.

ShseOf f

Andrew Сігаці* 
Dr Aueltn Flint 

Madame Ltltian Nerdtea 
Dt WtIUem L Law*. 

Cel Gear go •, Wertag, Jr. 
Men TBoadif » B «m*** volt 

W. Clerk Bussell 
Lady Journo 

Dr Cm» jmÉBBEk 
Mae O lah 

•ir Babert 8 Ball 
Alvan F. !•• ham 

W. Weth
HOW I BECAME AN ABCTIC EXPLOREE. Adm I A H. Mark ham. BN

Hon Cart Idture.

Wefville. N. B„ Dee. 7.

THE HABIT OP THBIPT.
THE COST OP BECOMING А РОСТОВ
HOW to TSAIM TNS voice
NUH8INO À* A CASEES 
CLEANINO THE MBTSOVOUE 
THE NEW YOKE POLICE VOSCB.
THE REAL MIDSHIPMAN
THE QUEENS HOUSEHOLD
NEW CUSEE POE OLD DISEASES
SCHOOL LIFE IN PSAMCE
BIO AND LITTLE WORLDS
AMONO THE IHMIOEANTS
HOW LINCOLN EDUCATED HIMSELF.

УШ ИМ, d 
tiroar flems 

Work," і am made le any "The lam- 
M lesion Board re parted .debt ef 874ВІ 
41." Whet I wrote waii The Ban»* 
Mtirioe Board reported a dettiti of 
----------- and the Oeltige a d*B ef

A.CSÎK

Ooeanonoo.—la my b
awash oatiUod "A Plea

ря
Dec. 9.

»
* Inch r* eg rata is ted Paper,

TU Halml 'WIImm,' IM. 
jubilee year, has been printing 
last December » weekly pegs ot there 

M of It* early reader* wb* Mill 
survive, many of which have bead of 
fsolnetlng Interest, sod all of which have 
been fair of eager and hearty good will 
for the paper which has been to U>< 
writer* s life long counsellor and femtlv 
friend. Esrs Is on# of the briefest and

Ж
MY EXPERIENCES WITH INDIAN*.

In addition to Ihr twenty five sufi writers 1 m’CoMFAWinw 1 mi lull*
oi the moot famous men and women of both continents, including the m«*t pomilar writers of Action 
anti aoiuc of the most eminent statesmen, scientists, traveller* and musicians More thin Forty of the 
most popular Artists of the day will prepare ilhutntion* in keeping with the excellence of the Article* 
contributed.

two hundred
most practical of these contributions :

A FRIEND’S HINT.
To the Editor of the Witness.

Sir.—I was first induced to take tin» 
noble paper by oar minister from lb 
pulpit, to denouncing bad literature end 
recommending good. He recommended 
the •Witness' among tbs bast family 
reading for old or young. Shortly after 

it ror.tb# paper, antf although over » 
of years ago, I have been taking It 

since with pleasure and profit. The price 
is very moderate Indeed. The • Witness' 
is a true Daniel, taking a firm stand tor 
righteoosneis, temperance, and every 
thing that makes tor the good of man 
and the glory of the Creator. Now, I 
baye e request to make of two of the 
highest profession* in the land—the pres* 
and the clergy: yis., that the pram shall 
kindly give this Item room to their 
journal*—the one to copy from the other, 
etc. ; and the minister* of the grope I 
•hall speak of and recommend the 'Wit 
ne»*’ to their people, as.it is such s power 
of good wherever known. —v

Job* W. NcKmins.
Glen Oak, Ont.

One of the most beautiful CALENDARS issued this year 
will be given to each New Subscriber to The Companion.І Ml

It Is mads up Ot Four Càâ'rmiag Pictures їв eolei, Wetifulty iseestsd. its 
attractive. This Саіфдг is psbUihsd ежеіввітеїу hy The Teeth's Compense

hr *4 tBChss. The subject* Ate dellghltully 
■et h* eel* ta art Stores for les» then .<*>.

700 Large Pages to Each Volume-52 Weeks for $1.75-Send for IDustraUd Prospectus.

l**M**A*j *****0***888**0**«**4**g4J»A*4**4»***A
sod seed It St one* with

►*♦*****#***•■
Hew Subscribers who will eut out thii slip 

turns sod Address and Si.75 will roes
SSti SSTSStTW - I

asd Hew Tsar's Doubts Humbers;

parères sяуйл is^jvsrsst.paslon has ever offered:
» *»< Th* Compas too fUty-two Weeks. « tell rest, to Jsa. 1, ife* !

nnnmtmwnthmnmvrrmrnrrrnri

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. », Columbu. Aw., Boston, Mow.

12-Color
Calendar
FREE.

See
Special
Offers.

ГНМ - TluBlugiYtag, Chrtstaud

HHHIIW»

Є

Hlgh.it ot Ml in UOTOiln» Strctifith.—UtMt V. S. Gov't Report.

ЇШ?№
ABSOLUTELY PURE

eUllÀBi MKWB. DBATBf.

, H. B., Nov. », 
year*
N. B4 Nov. 18,

Mearrr—AI Harvey 
Peter Murphy, eged 88

Veseow —At Harvey.
Gideon Yemen, eged 81

Dommr.-At Harvey. N. B., Dee. 6, 
Utoiuda, wife of Walter Dewney.

Твого*d—At Windsor, C. Co., N. B., 
Got. gist, after an illness of some months 
borne with Christian resignation to the 
Divine will. Hrortit I., aged 68 years, 
wlls of Beajemtn 0 Tedtord. leaving an 
aged mother, a husband, 10 sons andone 
daughter 10 mount the tom of a kind 
daughter, a fakbful with and a devoted 
mother. 8be was a ecmristenl uwmbw 
ef the Baptist church of whtib ber hua 
bond le в deeeee.

Тітьоа.—At Aaoandeti, F. В I., Dee. 
1. Ire. Jam** Taylor, to the 48th year of 
hie ego- Our brother one a member of 
the Annaodsle Baptist ohuroh end was 
highly esteemed by ell wb* knew him. 
Metro*** e widow and eight children, 
besides a hoet ot frteaul* and relatives te 
meure their lose. Bro. Taylor hue eef 
fend a great deal during the last three 
yams, hit as the end drew near ha iy 
pernod perfeetiy resigned to the Mae 
terie will sod gave very clear evidence ol 
hti hope to Christ.

Rose.—W. Howard, aged 18, son »f 
Mr. C. Boss, was one ot the promising 
young men of the Prince Su Bap 
tilt ohurrh Truro. Pastor Adams 
baptised him with his father Feb. 
2nd of this y#*t, and all who knew 
him, perceived evidence of ohrlaiian 
principles governing hti life. He was 
etek only s short time, but the disease 
bad gotten too strong a bold, when 
medical remadti* wars applied. He 
being the eldest son, hti death Nov. 18 
was a greet grief to hti father and

Lowds*__At Medford, Maas., on tbs

Judgment was given to the Nicolet, 
tot., election In mvorof Mr. Boisvert 
(OooerrfAtlve), who retain* htie eat.

son of Ada* Rob 
Kent On., badly 

an axe while work

Anthenv Bobteeen, 1 
ІвегоЛеПНИ Braash, 
out hti right Mot with 1 
tog in the woods.

lev. D. c. Uosaeeh. * leading Pro* 
byte >lse etirgymau, bee suueuurod hti 
totintieu of ruuaiag tor a sent to the 
6ky eossastJ of Teroute.

The Barron block, 86. James Street, 
Montreal, worth 8800/Ю0. was mined hy 
tore no Tuesday eveetog, The urial tom 
will amount to about МОДО.

The eemmtiriiM of Scarier MeOtoien. 
ee rtenteueat severoer of New Brune

Mr km Dew, of Oantdvhnry, bee given 
8800 le toereue* the New lronewlek 
Univerrity eehelaiehlp toad, already e* 
toNtihed by him. making e total of

The thrasher better exploded on the 
rm ef Archibald Ferguson, Yarmouth, 

Ont., Wednesday, iwaetly Itllltog Ales 
Porbm and totally MaidingId ward 

Ztotion.
A rumor U to rireulation to Toronto 

that Sir William Van Home ti soon to
p widen су and general
of the (Wdlao Pacific

resign the

Railway.
Judge Taco be rsati si Montreal baa 

quashed the tndletmJnt of manslaughter
against Captain D. Lisle of the steamer 
Tiber, which sank the schooner Maggie 
at St. John's, Sid , with s loss of thir
teen

Ogsn, English M. P, represent
ing Jams* Huddart, had a lengthy inter- 
view with Sir Rleherd Cartwright on 
Tuesday, but received no assurance as 18th Nov., David W, Lowden, aged 78 
what the government propose doing with y sais. He was boro in Canning, N. 8., 
regard to the fast Atlantic.steamship whither hti body was taken for burial, 
eerrioe. In hti thirteenth year, he was converted

Jobs Howell ohot Annie 81mmi on 8on. bo^tleed ; ho Joined the Free Bep.
do. moroloe, el her home io Uoetreel, Ufl ohoreh. The oloeloe jeere of tie 
end then emptied tie it oellbre re»ol«er >*<• »"• рті 1= ОмсЬгИее, N. В, 
loti bU owe broie, dropping deed le- where hie deeghmre, Mre. Hlrem Hom- 
ethhU,. Three <w lour jeere ego Howell, phrle end Mr. Jeoob Meodoneld, erw 
who U ebout 2T ,e.ra of ode, beoeme ea- meeebeee of the Flrel Bhpdel churob. 
geged w> Mia. Pimm, eged 23, but lew* H wmgbl with e good meeeoremect 01 
Г, Ь.. leooe Informed Elm thet die ee- etme.em, to ll,e e eober, Hgbteone, end 
gkgemsut must be broken pfl. 1 here ti god If life*
a dim chance of Miss 8lmms recovering. В book*.—Bro. Jeretniah Brooks, ol

irohlbeld HoOownh, of Deed,., P. t Fmeperl Beottii ohoreh. he. been celled 
L, wee lotira te the loeetie e^lum on »l htih« tiler e long end Icdu.trlou. 
Heturda, He W.BI to the bourn ol Joen- of»9 Veer., Bro. Brook, wee hlghlj 
thee Me. heme. The hoc ..keeper, Her eeleemed fw the «rand integrity and 
ger.tUoK.oeie, wee eletie. She eel the elstillty of Hie cbereoler. He hie been 
deg on Heflnweo to eceee him ewey. » mehdrar of title ohuroh erer 40 year., 
NoOowu clinched thou, frightened end l»t« e tree family of ehlldrer, ud 
tbs doe. end then dealt Miss Mekebsle a grandobt dren ; mourn their lose, but tio«mt lb. track of Ike Book, tueking e Ueo to lejoi hi. triumphant do-
gwb .n ineti deep. There la no hope ef portera. Ша I. inner wee trailed dee 
her recovery years before him nud now they ere

united in tb< hour to which they both 
looked forward e-i long, and they ex 
perlsnee the Joy so often anticipated.

S.AW-Bok.su--At Fslrvllle, N. В,: 0.2. by Rev. II R. Whiu., Thoms* ,1m
JJ-w, N Hery I. kra.ll, of thti

• td'soher 27 y sers ago, 'rom Bi 'dgeiowu. 
fie*WBS ttiorr. - At Ken.rills, Nov. Hi, мЬоІжгІу bsbits end *soil. man 

^1. *ifv ^ Alfnvd Poiler. B. A.. I*, commended him to ih<- міг.пя ant 
'••I Shsffhr, io Mary E Keott, all of friendship of all who inew ». n Its 
Keutvllle, N h soon married end openvl ».-• ore as »

Siaaoe-lloaais.—At Bllltown, N. 8, general merehaut, wbervin ho met with 
by Pastor M P Freeman. Dec Vih, a degree of success, though h. also suf- 
A 00*0 В Ktsnor, U> Elisabeth Morris, fered mistortuue. He leaves . sorrow 
buth of Lakeville tog widow and three sons to mourn the

Bo»,wt..j>-Dmow..-A! Wlod.or, N. tira of . lewder budraod. «ed e kind 
N.. Dee. ». by Key. A A. Straw, Гtir.ee. '*'»•' The ehureh elm low. . cow.l.t 
AebodeH. m «0.1. DeYoet. both ol ~t m.tiber who will brag be remember 
Weterrlile, Heel. Co, «!«" w* klndnew oi beert Hi. lut
кйгійадай йг-гдаїйй
fi Km,msn. U) RUssbeih A ' olllns, m<V ■■
both of V*ns«n, Kings Co., N. Я. м •МІ1,'ОТ"ВІ'Г^1 F

l-oe.tse-Wetti,,.-Attira Верші*,, ії к.гаТ'
Truro, N H, ira, », b, Re.1l J-th^ir A. Ü c,dll

Wright.both'of'LowerYtewtuke.2iratotir!!dіьГїїоuti Chriîf 

CeoOBtiC.raem —At Hew Ueoede,on He e'ltendel the Retdrath mbnol In the 
me dtb lut., by Her D W CrneJ.il, morning, prejormed hi. work u libre.ien. 
Ao ten l.rouu, d MdelUe, Iraoenbnr, umeloed 10 prwmklng mreloe, end ер. 
*’ to*ertbk6orkem,of Pleuenlrllle, р,„„ц, wur„ Д „ ueoel, In ti. 

.icsT-Bsc s - At New Caned», on the evening, e few minutes peel 6 o’clock be 
ini' bv Kev D. W.Crandsil, Joseph wee found deed. A funeral aermon was 

Яму, o( Baker RetUeaent, to Janet preached by the pastor from Horn. 
Reck, of Pleasant River, Lunenburg Co., 8: 18. II* leaves a wife, three sons sod 
N H. three daughters to mourn the Iota of s

t.iea-Clrallk —At lb. reeldenoe of tbe whowee loeed lb hi. home end
nllieratiBg . lergrmen, Rib.no, N B„ reepecled ebtOAd. The family (eel their 
hoe », by Kee T. II berldeon, John I. Jrareeeemmt e.ry keenly, tin In til 
І ом, in Futaie Clerk, both of Very, ibelr m.ro» they look forward u, ihet d.y 
elle, N. B, with Joy when they will mut him where

eo.iloee.-iu tbe mld.ee. of P"""* Ï no — 
v.ie bride's father, Bristol, Carletoo Co.,
N. B., Dec. 7, by. Riiv A. H. Hsywsrd,
Joaiah OliH'iBfin, to Anita A., daughter 
of D. 8. Jones, Ksq„ all of Bristol.

Mr. H

.

r^ flAHNlAhlh.
W

Walkek.—Mrs. L. J , aged 67, the be
loved wife of Deaeon Walker, of tbe 

Truro, with 
ed 44 yean of happy 

. J higritaed ' 
than 60 years ago by the late father 
Dlmoek, who proceeded her to the 
"home over there," about six weeks ago. 
Mrs. Walker generally enjoyed remark- 
good health. But about eight days be
fore ber death she returned from prayer 

Next morning 
that confined her

Si'.Prince 

married life. She was

ÜNl-tixt
lived

BatsitDOK-CoERtKo.-At Baavnr River, 
Yarmouth Go., N. H., Dro Atb, by Rrv. 
D. H. McQoarrle, L*wl* W. Hnv#rldge. 
of Brooklyn, Nisw York, to Blanch*, 
dkug.er oi Mr,. M.ry ' .rnlng, of 
Resv, r Itiwr

Sxitu-Shikhkv A! th,' I-.idence of 
i>eacftn C J. Wwet, Ayl*»Eft>fd, N. 8,, on 
the evening of D-»o 9th, b» 1'astor John 
B Morg n. R. A., Jstnits Stanley .-niith, 

■Ot Norm Kliigsitio. N. 8.. 'to Althea 
Laura В^лпппу, ot Greenwood, N. R.

meeting feeling unwell.
Symptom» appeared 
to bet bed, and growing gradually worse 
till she passed away Deo. 3rd. Bb* was 

"Mother to Israel," and yet ee- 
such a jubilant spirit that 

•be was ever young. Both young and 
old loved Mr and looked upon her as a 
beautiful Christian. She wm Mad to

dowod with

The Perfect Pill •v^bo^aedjsj^roxwMrirer ииШ 
words were buf Âtiilîwîs%

Perfeàt in preparorioa. 
Perfect in operation. good was truly wonderful. Always to 

ber place at ohuroh servies, prayer 
meeting, or B.Y.P. ü.j end for eviry 
one ibe had n ewest «tile and a word of 

ІШШШШЩШ Митої rorvtoe the 
•bank was filled taro » hast of relatives

ахллялґх:
sbeenee. 8bs had three ohlldrso, all of 
whom preeesdsd her home-aotom se- 
pedeliy her p redans “Oery^aeî her

Ayer'eÜathartic Pille Y, the

THE PILL THAT WHJL
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